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cab le CARPETStor TORONTO WORLD TRUSTWORTHY TESTIMONY

George R. Sima, the dramatic author, is Prominent fchgllsfc Opinions I'pon an 
ill from overwork. Important inWfett or «real Tolar to

Jhe Duke of Aberborn’s youngest son is Every Reader.
•going on the Stock Exchange. The day for pretenders has passed. Men

Topper also wants to be a Won. there's are judged by what they can do, not by 
"provwblal phlloMphy" a that. .h.ltl,., », Oil? «. », Tl, rWh,

xr T * v u__a ____  , long deceived by the spunous. If an
her phtylterllto "A Wüe^i Peril.” ° article has merit it will become popular; if 

Count Gleichen is at work on a bust of 1118 unworthy it will sink into oblivion 
Mary Anderson for the Prince of Wales. For years the people of England and

Ouldh, according to a London paper, is ^ndX^^tchTam^
AZS claims have “been made. Under such or-

anxious public will be relieved. deals as it has been subjected to nearly
A sensation has been caused by the be- every known preparation would have 

quest of no less a sum than £500,000 by a failed, but this one did not: In England 
^wealthy London lady to Pope Leo XHf. and the United States to-day it is the most 

Mr. Bronson, a New York lawyer, feels widely known and popular of all public 
as if he had been in Winnipeg last summer, preparations. In verification of which note 
He has lost $1,000,000 in real estate trans- the following:
actions. I In September last, one of the English

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the composer, is I foresters of India returned to London, 
slightly better, but his nervotis anxiety to I ™6-i utterly broken down and debarred 
resume his labors retards his progress to from further service by reason of what the 
complete recovery examining physicians pronounced * incur-
Jhe queen has notwhCupied Buckinghmn felt'd"
ptTwen£.fh-en of °]:er ***fit?- Inciden$lly I a 8°°d tutn-Tbe pan-cake baker,

breaking up housekeeping there altogether. ner's S8afe Cure, which Attracted1"so the^r*” * hu8band^Grab him *
Cummings, the eccentric mayor at Ban- much attention of late, he began its use; ' ., , . , .. ... .

lulversltv Banane. gor, Me has twice vetoed the council’s Within three months fie was thoroughly 1>,„°ne mflt\od ,of de“”g w,lb «Tf-
rniversny Banquet. standard time order, on the ground that restored to health mated medical examin- mae cavdsl that haa 1)6611 suggested, is to

Among the contributions to the Humber I A lnectlng of the committee appointed solar time is according to "one of the in- ation as a sound loan, and is to-day dis- fUt a.n oval of 8<lui*re frame from the paste-
relief fund Saturday were $100 from the recently to carry out the first annual evitable laws of God.” charging his duties as well as ever in the I board and covor one side with quilted vel-
salvation army and $400 from the Moss University banqnet was held in Moss hall A new edition is advertised of Walt trying climate of India ! , ,?r 831111 ■ ,11 ca“. h® ™*Pendfd by at-
park rink. The fund now amounts to Saturday evening. There were present Whitman’s works, with addenda contain J. Ü. Henry, Esq., a near neighbor of which covcra'thehar'r P'eCe °f cambnc

Wm Muleck chairman- W F W Creel lng the opinions of George Eliot, Ruskin, the late Thomas Carlyle, Chelsea. S W., . 1 k‘ ____
Frank Waimsley, an employe at the mim,' eecretar^; Rev. Pr’in. Sheraton, Rev" Tennyson,>rinburne, Rossetti and others London, Eng., became very much emaci-| Wtat a We„.Knowll RetlnMi Tobat-o 

Continental hotel, was caaght m the act of Father Vincent Prof Louden Prof Gal. concernmg Mr- W hitman. ated from long continued kidney and liver i Manufacturer Snvs.
^haid^ti^ta p v1”1" yeSMrdpV'i H® braith' Rev- Father 'Teefy, and M'essrs. M»ny Washington ladies Write them ‘f“ordfr8> th® treatment be had sought Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto, writes: “A 
was handed over to Policeman McFarlane Biggar, O’Sullivan. Kingsford Kokins selves down as "Mrs. Secretary, "Mrs. the vast medical authorities working short time ago I was suffering from Kidney
who took him to the central station. Marah and Cane. Sub-committeeTivere General,” "Mrs. Commodore,"Ac., In their ™ly temporary results. He then began Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and

The governor-general and suite returned appointed on finance, dinner, tickets and socla* programs, and the society reporters „e.“8® ^.arn.ey,ï Safe Cur®’ a“d m, ay trated and suffering intense'pain.6 Vhi?e°in
to Ottawa Saturday. The body guard and invitations. It was decided that the affair are criticised for following the fashion. 10 last, declared I am now feeling payai- I this state a friend recommended me to try a
a detachment of the Grenatliers formed a should take the form of a dinner to take Mr. Dalby, the English aurist, finds creatu,;f ', A,frien'? of minecto mvorv°Ldnv^nHn
guard of honor at Union station. His ex- place about the middle of February. Prof, thatcongenital deafness is commoner among ™ * "commcnded *he safe cure or Sid in 2m- pLteffl medtotae
cellency complimented the Grenadiers on Louden was appointed chairman of the the offspring of cousins who marry than dl8e£ses’ a 8° ^ut. like a drowning *aii catching at straws!
their fine appearance. . general committee and convener of the sub- among the offspring of unrelated persons SPv kr ^est terms.” I thought I wouid give it a trial. I used one

The remains of JohnAggett, the twenty- committee. The next meeting of the gen- of whom one or both are congenially obngedto°rXqùish hUptoTi^ionafduti" cared “d S™e”wTaTof me’î'such
ninth victim of the Humber railway dis- 6ral committee will be held m the Cana- deaf . = “ reimquisn ms prolessional duties that 1 cannot withhold from the proprietors
aster, were interred at St. James’ cemetery dlan institute on Saturday, Jan. 18, at 4 There is a theatrical smiaht,le in Fmrl.m,] ! a8eVere kldney and ll1ve^1com: this expression of my gratitude, and r would
yesterday with honors, deceased having o’clock. A mass meeting of the under- betw^n Ltta an MiZ e 'almer g^e r-’8'^ a d°TT ^«les °f «Avise all that are so afflicted to give it a
been a member of LtO.L. 711. There waS graduates will be called for the election of fome“ arcust her rival of h irine made l^t?Alf»^ n “r\hC “ï81 l1 a™ to"day ------- --------------------------- cd
a large number of brethree and friends at two °f each year to represent them on the her success bv imitating her (Lotta’sl andT h ^fnii^' ° been ^?ara I A perusal of the letters of the orange no-
the funeral. general committee. Tliis banquet with the p^Lte Ibis Minnie PalmerTnd ^tlv r ï,ohearfully recommend the Safe Cure bility of Ireland in reply to the “Ross-

A 81,50 pair of gents* One anal- oonveraatrione, which will probably take G: indignantly toall_ who are suffenng from these dis- more Circular” of Lord Arthur Hill forces
ItT lined kill irlovpn for litn at Place about the same time, is expected to a, ,,,/». , x, the conviction that a few months’ attend-Farlev’s. l»c the grandest affair in the annalaof Uni- ■ Theresa Sturla, the Chicago murderess, Mr. tvilliam Jones, 16 VV ellmgton I ance by them at one of our common schools

, versity college. 18 g°lng to at,uly ^ew York for the street, Camborne, Eng., says that he was would be of considerable advantage. In-
■ 1°r<?nto encampment of uniformed---------------------------------- - operatic stage. She intends to change her thoroughly treated in St. Bartholomew’s I nocent verbs anti adjectives are scattered

ite^t^^,n»flfre8enfedr^T1"DBdgaui.aa" Winter Meeting at Woodbine. name. Among the men who manifested hospital, London, Eng., for urinary dis- recklessly on the world by many of them
hand^o^nr,dgn[-e1venworded' A number of gentlemen have decided to great interest m her was Freddie Geb- orders and weakness. He used Warmer’s without the smallest provision fdr their

Uvaii themselves of the plentiful supply of “ _ . man Cura and ^he says: “I am like a new support.
other officers of the Grand Trunk for the the beautiful and give a trotting meeting He11 >7 Irving and KUen ferry were given t Li oUhrhoweD11" °f • mdl8estl?n> I --
many courtesies extended to the nrdL i» I -t T ™ g meeting a ,-eception by the Chicago press club on troubles of the bowels, excessive urination j
connection with its excursion to Ottawa in Deacon has DremredJan' Th! 'Saturday night. Four hundred ladies and and 116rvous prostration. He adds: “1 KIRKWOOD.-At 6 Grant street, Riverside,
August last las prepared a capital track and gentlemen were ‘present. The gross re « as taking various medicines for over two I ou Saturday, I2th inet., the wifo-ol Jas. Kirk-

° 1 ZSr^JÏÏ1 8P°rt- Mr James Lennox ceipto of the first Irving week at Chicago yc.“^ the best doctoi-s, and all in wood of a daughter.
' 111 388181 Mr. Duggan in the management were $17,500 ” vam, but after taking Warner’s Safe Cure I DIED.
rirjwnyrJ,v:dhete^;laiiJhdIridaeyd t Y”n Moltke is de8cribed 38 »‘d. dly and ^atht 1 W“S b,°"ght flom

mofOn2tt h0rS1’/nd foÛ^côreanHeatisera ^“im^e^ Ga"'V ^ 8treel-his ^residence on Monday.
Anyone passing the National club about4 I Friday, the program wiU^œmpri^a free’ incaPabl6of doillg good to anyone, having lale weakness ^Irin^uptions ^d ïmn ^ ^ Bt 3 Pm-

o’cio sk on Saturday would see at a glance forVtrotte^s a^d péceraT^wera^e °L n“ 'T “**
that something out of the common was “If20» sn‘Yded lato $J0O, $60 and $40, tion8to anybody under an obliga- she says: “My health is better now than , fo. „n_h ....
takinrr «1 tul uxa i and a 2.50 class contest for 8150, divided anyooay. has been for vears ” I [or roughs, all forms o# sore throat, bad

their wives,-daughters and friends were Pure68 are liberal and the events well Auctions _ in the established church of “strongly recommends Warner’s Safe Cure I ^ Prescription of Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-aide
crowding up the stone steps of the chosen. It may, therefore, be reasonably •’cptland for heresy, has just completed a to all persons suffering from kidney and drawsf Prillscente™^ F°r 8810 by aU
street entrance. This I e^ClSd that tbere .wil1 be a large turn bnef commentary™ the Wkof Genesis. | l.ver complaints, the best remedy I ____

... , never Delore I out of flyers anxious for some exhilarating 116 “rends shortly to publish a popular I known.” y I
seen at the club, and together with the sport and to earn their winter’s keep critical review of the old testament. Mr. Henry Maxted, 1 Pennsburv Private -sm
nag at the mast head, showed that it was Moses promises more snow about the time That was a fine and graceful thing for road> Wadsworth road, London, England I IUME
a gala day. The members had for a long , e meelmg i»to take place, so that there Pere Hyacinthe to say of a Unitarian: "I uaa cared by Warner’s Safe Cure of en- , .
time been preparing a surprise for the la- ■18 eTel7 p?881,blllt.y ?f the track continu- always speak of Channing with respect,and larged liver which producèd numbness in I 8
dies of the city, who are always loud in l ^ clolhed ln lls ample mantle of J would willingly say of him what John llls left leg, with a dead heavy feeling and I 1
their denunciations of “those fearful clubs, I te' Hu“ said of Wicklitte: T should not wish I dizziness on the right side of his head. “I I ft
you know.” The bachelor members, in th .„ 16 i|ave taught all that you have, but I ,lave recommended it,” he says, “to several I ffl
particular, were extremely anxious to t i.ix, voi*r. wish that my soul were where yours is.’" of my friends, most of whom have derived 1
show their lady friends that the club was ° old J ork P^neers on Saturday The fiftieth anniversary of the ordina great benefit from it.” _______________________________________
not such a bad place after aU, and they I came doW11 Yonge street and turned into tion of Cardinal McCloskey was celebrated , *Ir' W- Clarkson, Hartington, Ville f 
succeeded admirably if the view that met King. Instinctively they cast their eve with great pomp at New York on Satur- Chesterfield, Eng., used Warner s I
their gaze on entering was a criterion. toward the dome of St Lawrence hall day- The “rdmal was the recipient of £\fe1Cnre for liv6r complaint, dyspepsia, iotern.U..,! Tl.ro.» ... Luu* 1-lD.t,,

Mter wending their way to the dressing Thpv ~ . . ., wrence nau. numeroug gift8 during the day among , eBCy’ vomllmg of bile and mental f?r, l¥ treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis,
rooms the members and guests were re- Th®y WW th® ^ half"ma8t and almost which was a crucifix ten feet high^made of dePr68810“- January 15, 1883, he writes: flm S °n int
ceived in the drawing room by 13 lhe .a»1116 breath they exclaimed, “Who olive v. ,od grown in the Garden of Geth- *Afte/ U8m8 lhe 61ghlb bottle I feel better nose, throa? and^un^ by "he aTd o°/ the
the president, Lieut.-Col. Denison and “ us m gone now. They soon learned semane than for many years. It is an invaluable Spirometer invented by Dr. M. Souvielleof I W W.____ J _ *1 A
llrs. Denison, assisted by Professor and that Noah L. Piper, one of their oldest Cardinal Manning e- medicine.” Pariaex-a.de surgeon ofthe French army. JM - J3-—" JJ V UU. 3jD,LL ü-lhflrfifl TftMrs Goldwin Smith. Then a tour through members, had died the night before at his turoto^mglandtenmifnrlm v'* I -Mr. J. Hiscoek, station master, Taff I tr^aî^oronto iC^0nn’.i;nf?ni,lrn5 : Mon' I , . JT . . * * < „ . ^ . VW
the billiard room, which was utilized êr h16™6 “ YorkviUe. Mr. Piper was 69 more and more precarious He is unable rafll'Vay’ Navigation station, was Physicians ’and sufferers can io"'1^ tll6 Zlâ/tâSt StvlS OH tllfi Sh-OïtOSu- HOtiûÊ
refreshments, and so nicely managed that yeara old and had resided in Toronto since nrooerlv to fulfill tl,„ v'aat- Vt- “"a-, 6 cured of abscess of the kidney, calculus or sP,irometer ^c- Consultations free. If un- ■WVWWV mm W V AW WAA VAAW OaAUa VWti W iiWlAWVs
the “cues” and “counting string” were 1831 whei1 he came to Little York. He ,E„f Sill, <luties of the stone, discharge of puss, etc’ by thirteen *? ¥•", P?r8°n^y and, 1,0 examined,
“hthe0nlyMindiCati0”S thTÎ 14 W“ “8ed for i°R -^7 England family and those of representative of Iw'in Fn„ f. >X3n‘er’8 .Safe Cure “I had naUonfflNews?" ffffi monta/? “Address

the noble game The music rapidly "as born in Bristol, Conn He engaged in land. It is said that a coadjutor hishm> loI1g.al‘d bnthful y tried some of tlie ablest 173 Churoh street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips’
drew those interested to the splendid din- tm and stove trade with his brother will shortly be annotated 0ailJutor bl8hoP medical men m South Wales in vain one 1 8quare’ MontroaL 
mg room, where Seagcr discoursed sweet Hwam on Yonge street near King where T ,11 ' , 01 tbem remarking that medical science I SPECIFIC arttctexstrains to the dancers. The other rooms lbey carried on business for forty years. rm* haV® a "aUn Place in his has failed to find a remedy for confirmed I i-sn t------ ™'™-
of the club were used as sitting rooms and Re was for a long time a member of the m u’r Chicago. He is great,” says kidney disease. The Safe Cure dissolved PRICES AT PETLE1S.
were duly appreciated by those present, volunteer fire brigade. During the rebel- :?e lrim,“ei be is a success,” concludes and brought away about twenty ounces of wn. --------- :----------The little white bell knobs around the M1011 be r°de on horse back from Toronto to îî?® fo^ Ccean; king of actors,” shouts stone. I can never praise the Safe Cure I $3 MAX a/pETI EYS’X * t Jj0TH 1JUL"
walls puzzled the ladies considerably until Condon with despatches. His constant v He™ld; "“h0'!1 3 P66r.” thinks the too highly.”  —

was touched for the first time by a fair I companion was the late Peter Hutty; the ^>8; 8 Cl “vhaMn "tl’l exclai"18 lhe Mr- R?b1’ 1>3tten, New Deleval, Eng.. $4 Mantle atPETLJ.fvs\ WIATER
hand and answered by Jeanies." who ex- 1 two of them went to more funerals than times. And what is still more to the was much overcome bv severe intKm-itw,,, I ....., ——----- ---------- , „pected the usual order of “ginger ale for I 3Py on6 else in the city, driving the old P01”1. the house has been packed. of the bladder. “I had to urinate about I 86 Manta- at' PETLEVs-’E<iAXT CL0TH I Eva,,s Bryailt & Hoey’s,
two! ’ but didn’t get it. The interior of “lack horse to the covered buggy Mr. ». ....________ . . ~ every five or ten minutes with great pain CiT-s zt - WII t m v i emi, M B T E <> Ft, athe building on the whole was delightfully I PlPcr leaves a widow, three sons, Harry, , ,• s Beinber for Bolhwell. and suffering. My water was fuîl of matter I 81./^5 'Uster ^I'VtVf YH’Ü T" KKI I i ,u r, ^ ” 9
arranged, and the affair passetf off so ,S. and Hirara, and a daughter, Mrs. M. Judgment was given by Judge Galt Sat- and blood: Both kidneys and liver wwe RnT^WUjT BUY^FiNE^EAVyV *>“»»£» on CrüCans^reViT’
pleasantly that it will, it was whispered, | A. 1 bornas. The \ ork pioneers will bury urday in the Both well election petition, affected, and in addition I had a bad comta I 50® tVarm Wool Cloud at PETLEYS’ ’ | Bryant, William Hoevi the French twin
be repeated before the winter is over. On him this afternoon at St. James’ cemetery. His lordship decided than Hon. David and heart trouble (all presumably the sec- I Jgl“wiLL BUY AN KXTRAJEINE, WARM Conrovand Kf-^°lvJame8 F’ »Py1v-
account of being a club affair, and ...___ _—... __--------- Mills was elected by nine majority and “pdary effect of the kidney and lilntaw ] «PX Lady’s Wool Cloud at PETLEYS’. I Eva/rencli conchSimr wfiWh»Sm?dt hM 0
thus to a large extent private, it liarged wltfc Tragedy. unseated J. d. Hawkins, the present oc- jRwrder.J” He says that after curing his 4iip WÎLL,BUV AL,AItOE, FINE, woof derful success, on"
was somewhat difficult to obtain news, lhe atmosphere last night was charged cupant, with costs. As to the returning bladder, kidney and liver trouble by War- I TU^_Neck Square at PETLEYS’. THE ROOK 40FNT

. committee but with rumors of tragedy. Reports camera officer, Jas. Stephens, the judge held that ”er’s Safe Cure, his “cough and palpita- ÀN EXTRA LARGE Box plan now open. " * 1-J WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET
there was no trouble in finding that Mr from a]1 directions of fatalities and bloody be was justified m rejecting the unsigned w m qUlte g0ne’ „ MY Fine W ooi Square at PETLEYS’, . ff tym HrnPT-----------------------Xj. east, successor to Hodge & Wffliams.

~5-~. «« tTàSSitSSSSsSsS '<™B" 2T$S.S W * «T-W A ’ — SHSsF.F&TF
szasiïJszAkiiJsra B4- vwo~ m s*a*" r s^waTSssRobinson with, of course, the president, tr,ed 011 b-lm street, and it was I lie Austrian government has formed an 111 passing and was full of mucous and 81 Black ^Grena s™l>Xnr V'ST IN’ W6St TUFOIltO JODCtlOD Hfitpl and^nS^hi1188’/ bui.ldcr8’ iron work, engine,
to keep the “boys” within bounjs. supposed some ter,-,1,1e crime had Wn art school at Rome. brick dust sediment; Ins pulse was L^k PETLEYS’ ’ GrC“a b<al 0r Navy 3t | UUUbllUR RULtiJ, forgmgs. Spout hooks, oave ”

~HE^AN"ARVI4',884’

1» ... „ A nationalist meeting announced to he boar, day and night, having great pain rPM^^^MASON—THE ONLY INDE fTtHE FIRST PElironMiwcr m bï .tit- Lawrence coffeo
In Memory of lhe Dead held in County Fermanagh yesterday was wh,‘, e do,”8 «°- It was nearly as white as 50 centei v^sr LD^f°nic ™°?thly in Canada: 1 new Opcratic ltoman^oî“Ma^fno /'hn has^o^ffi^b2dr^S,mi^otho AlbÀon’ a?*1

A semce for the repose of the souls of prohibited by the authorities. 7 | mll,k, wltb albumen, and when it stood for men œpfelcoTAN &acod&Sr 8peci’ ^bT^:8.D5“?.h¥r’’: "«1 “ke placate tae . The ho^rh^Tra-m ™e,wt"
the catholics killed in the Humber railway The king and queen received the Comte ! teehtatet ’ a,1u3rter of an mOY8,_TOYS AND TOY BOOKSCHEAp- Fe^a^xk ïnd^tal n^trona^0 Bh„?f &‘5r/n 1“UheT°Ukh0Ut at an'o^Uayof
disaster was held at St. Michael’s last de Paris on his arrival at Madrid and „ll , VvuL m ev,™ 1 thccityat MASON*?’l^Qucon Lieutenant-Governor. thc 40x80, capable of
night The cathedral was filled with a of IT . ! ? « ^WÊEMASONTTHE ONLY INDE- ~ ^ bouse i« ta^t

Special prayers^-CTe1 raid by'th^cleroy with the United States 1,as bee,Submitted kiVtaeys^’î'ha^è ^d'twelve ^’’^e Cor. Bay and Adel-e-teSts. I* R°?Sest totel hTc HSta°Sf1N 18 THE
and a dirge was sung by the choir. Œ to lhe 8P““b ebamhera for ratification. says, and his health is so restoredthat he & C° ” Wonto- — 1, J ^oTn U^ot st^ ‘S'tSS
bwhop Lynch preaclied on the sad affair The upper house of the Hungarian diet adds’ “J ble3s the day when I read that rFHpi-”CrtaVTA^o?E^HE °NLy. INDE- Family 1° ALMA BTTTZ”” greets, flnest situation in Toronto. Ite thor 
and t!,e lessons to be drawn f,on, it. His has rejected by 200 to 191. the fell Iegaliz «right's disease Was curable and for ro ala: So^nte^Jean^ënts w°an& £Daïïr ft ^0°^ —^‘1’ ^ Çorrid-
grace has not been heard to better advan- mg mamages between Je*s and Christians, htt}6 cost. specimen copies CO\?AN & CO. Toronto AftemLn | Female 1 NIGflT ventilated roon,a’(t^ wCin h“.“l,aS‘l
tage for some time, and bis sermon made The tunnel uiider the Mersey is nearly I , 1 hc follo,wlng irisons of quality in Lon- at ■ Gymnasts. I at i Ja, n,u'd. frescoed and decorated thif
a deep tnroression ou the minds of his completed. A junction of the 1 don and otller part» of England, Me a few ____ 1 - - ■ WA.STBD. 2.30. 1®"“^ 1 o’clock , tenfivj’J^^bed and cn suite, polite and aP
ofthe'famdie6 u,’lle.vtlon W3S fo'the benefit and Cheshire shores will be effected on of the tbousamls w ho have used and have (~bF F1 CEBOY WANTED—APPLY J. irith unexroffO'cuistaefra^^R 'smc'Sh^
1. t^-./8ni.l/.It8i “'t deceased. A catafalque Wednesday next. , commended \V arner s Safe Cure, the great I _HAVERSON, fti King street East.---------------------------------------------------------------------------tractive to the traveling public. Elevator nin

th apod with black and white was erected *1,,, . , ■ specific for kidney, liver, urinary female 1____________ ~ _ ' ------- -----------------I TUESDAY rvrvnir- » ENTS. day ftnd^night. Hot and cold bathe on
in the chancel, and other indications of Insert, the money changer at X ienna, ! and Bright’s diseases: I ___ BOARD. I perforinance nndm ^h? m/1”' *5- „a grand î™1 f?°°r’ ,®6clric bells in rooms. Fire es-
mouming were displayed. who was robbed and fatally wounded the Hon. Freeman H. Morse, 8 Park Villas g)OARD - A FEW RESPECTABLE Sfll,p’,M^Jr°r Boswelhwilîtaf^v^forta^ bST ~-----gach bed room. Prices graduated.

other day, has recognized a man arrested East. Richmond. V 185 O boarders wanted ; tem5m^,»Bli I eflt ot sufferers by the Hum™" i?,w¥„¥n'
as one of his assailants. I Captain F. L. Norton, Clingall Villa Kin« ^ west ' ------------------------

An explosion of fire damp in Ferfay coal Lee Road, Blackheath, Kent. ’
mine, France, killed seven men. Twelve Hon. S. B. Packard, 14 Alexandria 
men, all injured, were rescued. It is Drive, Liverpool.
feared five others perished. Hon. A. D. United States consul, Man

There is to be a grand mass at the Made- cbeater, 
line, Paris, on Jan. 21, the anniversary of T, Tbc «"' ■ r- °- Squirrel, Stretton-undcr- 
Louis XIV’., which will be made the occa F™sc, Rugby.
sion of a loyalist demonstration. * Much testimonials from such unquestion-

The lord-lieutenant of Ireland has re- “V1? sources prove the value of this remedy, ! ___
oeived a memorial from Mrs. Catharine h,„,m ¥ei7. d™J 8tore. beyond I LAUNDRIES
Maguire asking compensation forth? mur- ifÎ. / ♦ d^f’ j*y Prove that , aV^ND STREFT r xi-vnoV" '

ul , ""™b.T .tf'SSu &^t5 ~2tr
5^28,ysts*s-»is

PROMINENT PERSONS.mated appearance; regular army discipline 
is enforced; things are being straightened 
out; and the scarlet coat» of the men and 
of the officers begin to enliven the streets.

A cavalry school is to be. started at Qm-’: 
bee, somewhat similar, and one of the men 
connected with it is now in town enlisting 
men and buying horses.

MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 14. 1884.
■

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The express from the east was four hours 
late yesterday.

Vital statistics last week: Births 51, 
carriages 35, deaths 55.
fro^«te^n,^utoiaU A;ee^r.v::ar6.Hre,,ew

Recruiting for the new cavalry school ^ a man named Carter reported 
will be commenced at the armory to-day. 3 pœuhar kind of cote to the police. He 

Wool goods and winter mantles came here fo””1 England a few weeks ago 
reduced to less than half price in company with a young woman who lived 
at Farley'S. with him as his -wife, although they were

Two pigs were killed on the Kingston not married. They took lodging» at an
S^ird2Tmg y ViCe regal traiD Adelaide street boarding house where

Francis Restorick, who comes (from Wat- 
F. R. Powell has been appointed to a ford, also held forth. Francis paid a good 

vacancy on the teaching staff of the deal of attention to the Englishman's 
Niagara street night school. Jemima, for such is her Christian name,

The grape sugar refinery and glucose and finally robbed him of her affections al- 
factory on the Esplanade, which has not together. But not content with this, Car- 
yet been started running, was sold under ter alleges that Restorick added insult to 
mortgage at Oliver, Coate A Co.’s mart injury by stealing a considerable sum of 
Saturday to R. Sutherland for $54,000. money and a watch from him and then 

Beautihll French flowers sell- skipping out with the girl. The two were 
Ing for 30c. on the dollar at Far- vaptured at Watford Saturday on the ley’s. strength of a telegram from the police

As anticipated by The World, the On- J”*?’ Detective Reid w™ «° after lh6® 
tario government has offered a reward of ' 1°"dsy’
$250 for the arrest and conviction of the 
murderer of Mrs. Gibbs at the Humber.

Is the Oldest and most Reliable 
Brand »/ Cigars in Canadd.

V K
ROBBERY AND ELOPEMENT. We are offering remarkable value in Carpets 

during this month. Housekeepers and “persons 
furnishiS" should inspect our stock before pur
chasing.

They will savé money by going *to

Fearly a (jnartor of a Gentnry 
in tie Market.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO A R is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods ds Oilr make* because It 
pays them a larger profit.
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RETLEY’SManufactured Only b?

S DAVIS & SON, !

iiFactories — MONtaKAL. 
toroiTo (stirl-M ctinrrh Street Note this—All street cars pass our Stores.:
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:ai<1 - XiOvercoats, Ladies’ Mantles, Ladies’ Fur *«-
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Muffs a nd Fur Caps,
Will be IMMOLATED. Everything will be sold regardless of Profits.
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AT HOME AT THE NATIONAL.

Festive Gathering Saturday Afternoon 
The Clnb Invaded by Indies.

>And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits, 
Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.
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ThiWhy pay high prices for your Furs when you 

can get them at cost by going to
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TONKIN BROS. the
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110 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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Fren
ing^AMUSEMENTS, MEETINGS, ETC.

~ I ^ 1UAN1, OCLK t HOUSE.

O. R. SHEPPARD.
Central Bank of CaiiSia. is ex

It
■peril
tion

Manager.

3 Positively Three Nights Only, 3 
commencing

MONDAY, JAN. 14TM.
GRAND MATINEE^ WEDNESDAY AT

IV'OTICE IS HEREBY
IN Meeting of Subscribers to thc capital s 
stock of the Central Bank of Canada will be / 
held on MONDAY, the Eleventh day of Feb- •# 
ruary next, at the hour of Two O’clock p. m.. 
at thc offices of thc Bank, 51 Yonge stree 
Toronto, for the election of Dirp^tnrH ond *—■ 
other purposes connected with thc «pw*a—a- 
üon of said Bank. By order of the Provisional 
Board. D. BLAJN,

Chairtnan.
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A Hi____ BUSINESS CARDS.

REATTY, CHADWICK, ' BLACKSTOCK 
» > & GALT, Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 
& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc.
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Real Soldier# at the New Fort—Their Fay 
and Duties—The Military School.

Last session of parliament a bill was 
passed establishing three military schools, 
one at St. John, N.B., a second at Quebec, 
a third at Toronto. Each consists of a com
mandant, captain, two subalterns and 100 
men. The men enlist for three years and 
are paid: privates 50 cents a day, corporals 
GO, sergeants 80, staff-sergeants 90, ser
geant-major SI, and rations and clothing. 
Already 36 men have been enlisted and 
uniformed, and are already being put 
through squad drill. Col. Utter is 
mandant, Major Smith is captain, aud tiie 
lieutenants, Messrs. .Seers a:ul Wadinore. 
Dr. Strange is surgeon. Among the non- 
coms. are Sergt. Gatghercole, Sergt. Fran
cis, Corp. Davis, all late of the Grenadiers. 
The military school consists of this corps 
and of 10 officers aud 20 non-commissioned 
officers from the volunteer militia, who are 
attached to the regulars in two courses: 
one for a period of three months, the 
other for twelve months. In that time 
they are expected to learn barrack life, 
the internal economy of a regiment 
and to become proficient in dril
ling and handling men. The 
lice, so to sneak, on the 1 
'Chile attached the officers ate allowed $!
- iav, th- non-commiaeioners 50 cents. It is 
* re GteenticH that al! officer# hereafter ip- 
P anted ia ^he militia shall have i evelved 

cei tifieate# of these #gjn)o!#.
Urrady the fort is |rry
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said by ti°ie clergy," 'vilb lbe Uniteil States lias been submitted kidneys—“I have used twelve bottles," he mm toT SP661"
r the choir. Arch- 1o lhe SPanlah <-'bambers for ratification. says, aud his healtli is so restored that he ^ ° °P-- - °-l ̂ oronto-

The upper house of the Hungarian diet adds’ “I bless the day when I read that T
has rejected by 200 to 191, the bill Iegaliz- Bright’s disease w as curable and for so ada
ing man iages between Jews and Christians. btl*e cost.” spec

com Sn.i
Hwdi
has
Five 
known 
of 6 idThe NrlftirM,

If newspaper criticisms go for anything 
then must the entertainment furnished by 
Evans, Bryant & Hoey’s Meteors, who 
commence a four performance engagement 
at the Grand opera house this evening, be 
one of extraordinary merit. Of twenty 
notices culled from some of the best papers 
on the continent it would be impossible to 
choose the most flattering, all speaking so 
highly of the show. Under such circum
stances, therefore, the least The World can 
do is to advise its readers to go to the 
theatre and tudge for themselves.

Messrs. Hardy and Ross are down in 
South Renfrew electioneering.
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